NEW! Platinum Features
Award-Winning Content!

“Our AWE Learning stations offer high-quality content for our youngest patrons which we can rely not only to provide an educational and entertaining digital learning environment, but also to ensure their safety.”
- Anne G., Technology Coordinator, Springdale Public Library, AR

“Life Science
By Rock N Learn

- Preferred Media Award - Outstanding Product
- Preferred Choice Award - Creative Child Magazine
- The National Parenting Center’s Seal of Approval
- Coalition for Quality Children’s Media First

“Baggin the Dragon
By EdAlive

- Bessie Awards - Upper Elementary Math
- EDDIE Awards - Early Elementary Math
- National Parenting Center - Seal of Approval

“Homer Library of E-Books

- Teachers Choice Award
- Mom’s Choice Award
- NAPPA Gold Award
- Academics’ Choice Smart Book Award Winner

www.awelearning.com
Award-Winning Content

AWE Learning selects content for our Early Literacy Station™ Platinum, Bilingual Spanish Literacy Station Platinum, and AfterSchool Edge™ Platinum, based on its educational value, level of engagement, and recognition. Our carefully selected titles have won a large number of awards and acknowledgements. Below is just a sample of awards our selected content has won.

- #1 Best Selling for Kid’s Typing - Preferred by Teachers
- Academics’ Choice Smart Book Award Winner
- Academics’ Choice Smart Media Award Winner
- BESSIE Awards - Early Elementary Interactive Story Category
- BESSIE Awards - Best Early Elementary Math Software
- BESSIE Awards - Upper Elementary Math
- BETT Awards Commended
- BETT Awards Finalist
- Children’s Media Honor - Parent’s Guide Awards
- Children’s Software Review All Star Software - Children’s Technology Review
- CODiE Awards Finalist - Best Elementary Education Instructional Solution: Mathematics
- DVD/Media of the Year - Creative Child Magazine
- EDDIE Awards - Early Elementary Math
- Editor’s Choice Award - Children’s Technology Review
- Editor’s Choice for Excellence in Design - Children’s Technology Review
- Educational Game of the Year Nominee - Game Industry News
- EMMA Awards Nominee
- GESS Dubai Innovation Products Awards Nominee
- iParenting Media Award - Best/Greatest/Excellent Product
- Mom’s Choice Award Silver Recognition
- Moonbeam Gold Award Winner
- National Parenting Publications Award Gold Winner
- Octas Awards Winner
- Parents’ Choice Gold Honor Award - Parents’ Choice Foundation
- Parents’ Choice Silver Award Winner - Parents’ Choice Foundation
- Parents’ Choice Silver Honor Award - Parents’ Choice Foundation
- Preferred Choice Award - Creative Child Magazine
- Silver Award - Summit Creative Awards
- Teacher Choice Award for the Classroom - Learning Magazine
- The National Parenting Center’s Seal of Approval
- The Toy Man Seal of Approval
- Wired Magazine Kid’s Choice Award

Our mission is to inspire an enthusiasm for learning by supporting school readiness and literacy in the community.